
Happy National Safe Digging Month! We are excited to be a part of a national
campaign to grow the awareness of 811. 

We are hopeful that our GrowThe24 campaign will make an impact in Texas
and more Texans will choose safety. Excavation activity is up this year over
last year. In the first quarter, our only down month was February (-0.67%) and
that’s with Snowmageddon and one less day compared to last year. March
was up 19% over March 2020. 

We have also seen a steady decline in the damage ratio which means we are
making an impact. We are committed to a continual pursuit of zero damages
in Texas and we aim to deliver the highest quality damage prevention
experience. We appreciate you taking the time to read our newsletter and
looking forward to working with you to create a safe Texas.

Sincerely,

Chris Stovall
President and CEO
Texas811
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Everything is bigger in Texas, including our 2021 National Safe Digging Month Campaign. One of our goals for
2021 is to drive down damages. One way we can do this is by increasing awareness around 811 and safe digging
practices. 

At the end of 2019, Texas811 researched 505 Texas homeowners. We learned that 74% didn’t know that “call
before you dig” is the law. That’s something we need to change. This led to the theme of our NSDM campaign
#GrowThe24, asking everyone who hears our message to share it with others.

HAPPY NATIONAL SAFE DIGGING MONTH!

 

With more than twenty-nine million people in Texas,
communicating important information can be challenging.
Achieving success with spreading the word of ANYTHING here
takes a big voice. We need help!

Reaching all Texans with the safe digging and it’s the law messages
requires a bigger voice than any of us have alone. That’s why we 

believe it takes all industry stakeholders – utility operators, excavators, locators, and Texas811 -- to
spread the word of safe digging across the state.

We asked all industry stakeholders to join us in our April National Safe Digging Month (NSDM) campaign Spread
the Word. For the first time, Texas811 provided social media toolkits for members and excavators to assist with
NSDM messages and graphics.

Our 2021 National Safe Digging Month campaign was one of the largest we’ve ever had. The campaign included
radio ads, social media posts, social media contests, geofencing, and tv ads. For the social media contest, we gave
away two custom pellet grill packages. 

Texas811 is again offering instructor-led education at no cost to our membership and our excavator community.
You have weekly opportunities to attend web-based training with a live instructor and Q&A, or you can request an
onsite representative to come to your facility provided proper safety guidelines are in place. If you're looking for
something a little more self-paced, try out our self-paced, immersive online damage prevention training and receive
a Texas811 certification. For more information https://www.texas811.org/damage-prevention-training.

https://www.texas811.org/damage-prevention-training
https://www.texas811.org/damage-prevention-training


The map selection overlaid with your mapping data.
Location services on your device to get directions to the worksite.
Attachments like maps, files, and photos provided by the excavator, if applicable.
Positive responses provided by Texas811 utility members.

Texas811 would like to notify you that the                                     is now active.                                       

This URL link is listed on each member copy of the notifications you receive. By clicking on the interactive link,
you will have access to:

As you may have heard, we recently reduced our marking buffer from 300 feet down to 150 feet on January 31st,
2021. Now you can see the buffer that surrounds the map selection when utilizing the Interactive Ticket Link.
This buffer extends 150 feet outside of the map selection. 

The marking buffer is shown in a lighter shade. To remove the marking buffer from view, you may deselect the
option to ‘Show Work Area Buffer’ (outlined in red, below).

ANNOUNCEMENT: VISIBLE MARKING BUFFER
Interactive Ticket Link

The map selection itself is intended to cover the work area described on the locate request. The visible marking buffer
serves as a layer of protection, as worksite information may be approximate (for example, driving directions or scope of
work).

We hope that the visible marking buffer supports improved communication between Texas811 and its members
regarding the notifications you receive. If you have any questions, please contact Member Services at
memberservices@texas811.org or call 888-771-1877 and select option 2.

SUMMIT

The Summit is on! The Texas811 Damage
Prevention Summit is coming to Denton, Texas
this fall. 

Join us this November 15th through the 17th for
the premier damage prevention event in Texas.
Network in a safe environment with damage
prevention professionals and industry
stakeholders from across Texas. Gather insight
and experiences from some of the top excavation
safety professionals and expand your knowledge
about topics related, but not limited, to damage
investigation, GIS mapping and applications,
competent person requirements, excavation best
practices and law, and regulatory requirements. 

For more information on content and reservations,
contact your local damage prevention manager at
DPM@Texas811.org.

TEXT NOTIFICATIONS 
NOW AVAILABLE

 
For convenience and at your request,
Texas811 can send text message
notifications to alert of Emergency and
Digup requests. This backup message would
serve as an additional notification outside of
our normal electronic delivery. To participate,
please click HERE to submit a Member
Information Update form and select the
option to update your emergency backup notifications.

mailto:memberservices@texas811.org
mailto:DPM@Texas811.org
https://texas811.formstack.com/forms/memberinformationupdate


Ketha Molina, Texas811 Damage Prevention Manager

Who are the Leading Women of Damage Prevention? We are! Our newly formed organization, in association with
the DPC of Texas, is a social enterprise designed for the advancement and discovery of leadership for all women
who have an interest in the protection of underground infrastructure. We come from all aspects of the industry; oil
& gas, one-call, construction, utilities, pipeline, municipal & county, engineering, line locating, and many other related
fields, all with some tie to utility & pipeline damage prevention. 

We, ladies, are working in a male-dominated industry and need the tools, networking, and mentorship to help us
excel. The LWDP invites you to join us as we work towards our mission “to influence and encourage all women in
the damage prevention industry to be bold, confident and brilliant through collaboration, empowerment, and
networking.” Let’s - Be Bold. Be Confident. Be Brilliant. - Together.

 
Join me and the LWDP Board of Directors for our official launch webinar on April 29, 2021 at 10:00 am

to learn more about who we are and what we strive to become.  

For questions regarding the launch webinar, organizational
membership, sponsorship and/or comments, go to
www.dpcoftexas.org or reach out directly to
KethaMolina@Texas811.org    

VIEW EXAMPLES

LEADING WOMEN OF DAMAGE PREVENTION

REGISTER HERE

LWDP Launch Webinar
 

Thursday, April 29
 

10:00 am - 11:00 am
www.dpcoftexas.org

MARKING BUFFER REDUCTION
We are pleased to announce that we successfully reduced our marking buffer from 300 feet to 150 feet on
January 31, 2021. In our previous newsletters, we discussed the reason for a marking buffer and why we felt
comfortable reducing this buffer at this point. In our continued efforts to drive down waste, and respond to
feedback from our members, we believed a reduction of the marking buffer would be a step in the right direction.
Protecting our member’s assets, while maintaining a safe work environment for the excavation community, has
always been our primary mission at Texas811. We feel a reduced buffer maintains both objectives. If you have
any questions or would like more information regarding our reduced marking buffer, please contact our Member
Service Managers at MemberServices@Texas811.org.

Memorial Day

Emancipation Day in Texas

Independence Day

UPCOMING STATE HOLIDAYS THAT AFFECT LOCATING SCHEDULES

Monday,   May 31

Saturday, June 19

Monday,  July 5

Here are the Official State of Texas Holidays that affect the deadline for completing locates. Please keep
this in mind, and request your locates early enough to account for the Holidays.

http://www.dpcoftexas.org/
http://www.dpcoftexas.org/
mailto:KethaMolina@Texas811.org
mailto:KethaMolina@Texas811.org
mailto:KethaMolina@Texas811.org
https://www.texas811.org/interactiveticketlink
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8348097422351154955
https://dpcoftexas.org/
mailto:MemberServices@Texas811.org


Customized Solutions’ unique approach to Predictive Analytics is yielding spectacular results. The key difference is
our intervention services once a risky excavation has been identified. 

Here’s how it works: We first identify the level of risk of each ticket via our predictive analytics model powered by
Urbint. When the predictive analytics engine identifies a ticket to be high risk, we intervene prior to excavation by
contacting the excavator to discuss the heightened risk at their job site. During that conversation, we request they
take additional precautions to decrease the chance of damaging facilities in the area. In addition, Texas811 Damage
Prevention Managers evaluate the risk data each quarter and provide outreach and training to member’s highest
risk excavators for that previous quarter. 

I’d like to share the incredible successes of five of our customers, all who have been using the program to its fullest
potential. 

One of our midstream member operators has been utilizing the risk scores to identify which of their tickets pose
the biggest threat to their underground infrastructure and using their own dedicated team to prevent the damage
before it occurs. They have been accompanying our Damage Prevention Managers on safety trainings for their
highest risk excavators. By utilizing this program, and taking other proactive approaches to damage
prevention, they’ve been able to reduce damages by over 50%!  

EagleClaw Midstream, Ferrell Gas, Epcor, and Texas Community Propane all partnered with us to include our
intervention services. We worked with each of them to tailor the message to best suit their needs. We’ve been
contacting those excavators on all high-risk tickets that fall within their top 20% highest risk tickets, and the
excavators have been responding favorably.  

This approach helped EagleClaw Midstream, Ferrell Gas, and Epcor achieve ZERO damages in 2020 since starting
the program!! Misty Williams at EagleClaw stated, “We are pleased that we achieved zero pipeline incidents in 2020.
Our strong track record is due in part to our excellent partnership with Texas811, which puts forward extra efforts
to ensure that contractors it has identified as high-risk receive extra attention and communication when
completing a job. Together, we’re keeping our communities safe.” Texas Community Propane’s results were
also remarkable; they have seen a decrease of 62% in damages in 2020!  

To supplement your existing damage prevention efforts and drive damages down, contact Solutions@Texas811.org.
Discover how we can implement our proven solution and be an integral part of your damage prevention program. 

How to search and view locate requests within the Portal
How to enter locate requests within the Portal
How to run reports within the Portal
Legal obligations of a facility operator
General overview of the one-call process

In addition to being ever ready to answer your questions and provide assistance, our Member Service
Managers offer specialized training on topics that can improve your experience with the one-call process.

Topics include:

If you or your organization are interested in one of these training sessions, please HERE, or contact our
Member Service Managers at MemberServices@Texas811.org. 

This newsletter is periodically sent to Texas811 Members to keep you up-to-date on important Texas811 news.
If you would like to continue to receive this newsletter, please click HERE for your free subscription. 

If you're aware of anyone else in your company who could benefit from receiving this newsletter, please pass it
on. They can also receive a free subscription to the Texas811 Member Newsletter by clicking HERE.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE THIS NEWSLETTER IN THE FUTURE? Click HERE to
receive alerts
from Texas811
during routine
maintenance or
outages.

PREDICTIVE ANALYTICS SUCCESSFULLY REDUCING DAMAGES

WANT TO KNOW MORE? MEMBER SERVICE MANAGERS PROVIDE SPECIALIZED TRAINING

mailto:Solutions@Texas811.org
https://texas811.formstack.com/forms/member_training_form
mailto:MemberServices@Texas811.org
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0013lf1vNT_Shu7xT89V_97_AxStyYDRle8f_5Vr299U9KICrEvaCeCOoTjbBSijBDDCf8Pujcv3kIOQ70uF3AViV9KD0uYK_f9-cndcD40KfU%3D
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0013lf1vNT_Shu7xT89V_97_AxStyYDRle8f_5Vr299U9KICrEvaCeCOoTjbBSijBDDCf8Pujcv3kIOQ70uF3AViV9KD0uYK_f9-cndcD40KfU%3D
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/U8oQKmK/outagealerts

